SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
Headquarters Office.
Personnel Branch.
Secunderabad .
Date ~I .09.2015

NoP(R)/473I1X
ALL CONCERNED

PERSONNEL BRANCH SERIAL CIRCULAR NO. &"q/2015
Copy of Board 's letter No.EfW]2015/PS5-2/4/Misc dated 25.08.2015
addressed to GM [P], N.Rly and copied to GMs all Indian Railways is forwarded for
information . guidance and necessary action . BDard's letter dated 24 .09.2001 quoted
therein was circulated under S.CNo .227!2001.
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(PRADHA KRISHNA)
Secretary to CPO
for Chief Personnel Officer

Board's letter No . E[W]2015/PS 5-2/4/Misc dated 25.08.2015 addressed to GM [Pl ,
N.Rly and copied to GMs all Indian Railways
.
Sub: Entit/ed members of family and dependent relatives on
Privilege Pass issued to widows appointed on
compassionate grounds.
Ref:

Northern Railway's letter
Po/icy/Pass/14 dl. 08.07.2015

No.

89/P/Privilege

Pass

With reference to NR 's letter cited under reference, it is clarified that if a
wiclow appointed on compassionate grounds exercises the option to avail pass
facilities as a Railway servant, she is entitled to Privilege Pass/PTOs alongwith 11er
family members and dependent relatives in her- capaciiyas railway servant. She is
also permitied to include her widow mother-in-law in the pass in terms of Advance
Correction Slip No. 37 to the RailVJay Servants [Pass] Rules, 1986 [2 nd Edition-1993]
issued vide Board's letter No . E[W]2001 PS5-1/3 datecf 24.09.2001.
This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Dte . of the Ministry of
Railways·.
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Board have clarified that if a widow appointed on compassionate
grounds exercises the option to avail pass facilities as a Railway
servant, she is entitled to Privilege Pass/PTOs alongwitl1 her family
members and dependent relatives, including her widowed mother-in- ,
law,. in her capacity as railway servant.
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